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(904) 321-1720 
2266 South Eighth Street
Amelia Island, FL 32034

2012 Volkswagen Eos Executive
View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/6650090/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,900
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WVWFW7AH1CV002448  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Model/Trim:  Eos Executive  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Black Oak Brown Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L TSI 16-valve DOHC FSI turbocharged
I4 engine -inc: drive-by-wire technology

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  132,353  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 30

Amelia Auto Mart is a Family Owned and Operated Dealership. With
sales stretching all across the globe we appreciate all our local
customers.  We personally service and inspect every vehicle we offer
for sale.  We take pride in offering the cleanest, safest, highest quality
vehicle available.  Our Dealership is located on Beautiful Amelia Island
where we have been in business for over 15 years.  We welcome your
phone calls and are happy to answer any questions. Please feel free to
contact us at (904) 321-1720

Amelia Auto Mart

2266 South 8th Street

Fernandina Beach, Fl 32034
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Our Location :

2012 Volkswagen Eos Executive 
Amelia Auto Mart - (904) 321-1720 - View this car on our website at ameliaautomart.com/6650090/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- (2) front/(2) rear cupholders  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: paddle shifters,
phone controls, multi-function display controls

- Audible/visual anti-theft alarm system -inc: radio alarm  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/on/off switch - Automatic pwr door locks 

- Baggage cover w/roof position sensors  

- Burled walnut interior trim -inc: dashboard, center console, door panel inserts  

- Climatronic dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: pollen filter, rear ventilation ducts  

- Cruise control - Dampened lockable glove box  - Door entry reflectors - Door sill protectors 

- Dual front reading lights  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors -inc: dual sliding visors  

- Electric rear window defroster - Front door storage pockets  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear footwell lighting - Fully-upholstered illuminated luggage compartment  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge,
coolant temp, clock, outside temp, fuel cap seal, compass, brake pad wear indicator

- Integrated door panel armrests  - Interior ambient lighting - Interior trunk assist handle  

- Leather door panel trim  

- Leather heated front bucket seats -inc: dual 12-way pwr seat adjuster, dual 4-way pwr
lumbar, dual pwr easy-entry, optimized head restraints

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & hand brake grip  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: steering wheel-mounted controls 

- Pwr windows -inc: pinch protection, driver-operated front 1-touch down  

- Rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints  

- Rear center foldable pass-through armrest w/lockable storage  - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) remote key fobs w/panic button & trunk release  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear  - Remote trunk release - Silver decorative inserts

- Sliding front center armrest w/integrated storage box  

- Tilt/telescopic theft-deterrent steering column - Vehicle immobilizer

https://ameliaautomart.com/vehicle/6650090/2012-volkswagen-eos-executive-amelia-island-fl-32034/6650090/ebrochure


Exterior

- Tinted glass - Removable rear wind blocker 

- Rain-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers 

- Pwr tilt/slide panoramic sunroof -inc: tinted glass, manual sunshade  

- Pwr retractable multi-piece folding hardtop -inc: pop-up mesh wind deflector, audible/visual
roof status indicator

- Plastic loading edge protection - LED rear taillight cluster 

- Heated windshield washer nozzles  - Front fog lights w/cornering lights  

- Body-color side moldings 

- Body-color pwr folding heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals, memory -inc: door
surrounding lights, curb view

- Body-color front/rear bumpers - Body-color door handles - Black grille w/chrome fins  

- Automatic headlights w/coming home function  - 235/40HR18 all-season tires 

- 18" "Kansas" alloy wheels

Safety

- (2) front/(2) rear cupholders  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel w/audio controls -inc: paddle shifters,
phone controls, multi-function display controls

- Audible/visual anti-theft alarm system -inc: radio alarm  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/on/off switch - Automatic pwr door locks 

- Baggage cover w/roof position sensors  

- Burled walnut interior trim -inc: dashboard, center console, door panel inserts  

- Climatronic dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: pollen filter, rear ventilation ducts  

- Cruise control - Dampened lockable glove box  - Door entry reflectors - Door sill protectors 

- Dual front reading lights  

- Dual illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors -inc: dual sliding visors  

- Electric rear window defroster - Front door storage pockets  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear footwell lighting - Fully-upholstered illuminated luggage compartment  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, fuel gauge,
coolant temp, clock, outside temp, fuel cap seal, compass, brake pad wear indicator

- Integrated door panel armrests  - Interior ambient lighting - Interior trunk assist handle  

- Leather door panel trim  

- Leather heated front bucket seats -inc: dual 12-way pwr seat adjuster, dual 4-way pwr
lumbar, dual pwr easy-entry, optimized head restraints

- Leather-wrapped shift knob & hand brake grip  

- Multi-function trip computer -inc: steering wheel-mounted controls 

- Pwr windows -inc: pinch protection, driver-operated front 1-touch down  

- Rear bench seat -inc: height-adjustable head restraints  

- Rear center foldable pass-through armrest w/lockable storage  - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: (2) remote key fobs w/panic button & trunk release  

- (2) 12V pwr outlets -inc: (1) front, (1) rear  - Remote trunk release - Silver decorative inserts

- Sliding front center armrest w/integrated storage box  

- Tilt/telescopic theft-deterrent steering column - Vehicle immobilizer

Mechanical

- 2.0L TSI 16-valve DOHC FSI turbocharged I4 engine -inc: drive-by-wire technology  

- 6-speed DSG transmission w/Tiptronic & sport mode  - Dual exhaust tips  

- Electromechanical variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering  - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear sport stabilizer bars 

- Independent 4-link rear suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock absorbers, acoustic
decoupling

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, telescopic shock
absorbers

- Pwr front vented/rear solid disc brakes -inc: disc wiper  - Sport suspension tuning

Disclaimer: Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, Registration Fee, Finance Charges, Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to the advertised price.
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